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DEAD ISSUES.

There exists a small class of noin-
inalitepublicians, composed of men
possessed :of considerable learning
and not a little literary ability, who
are continually finding fault with the
masses of the Republican party for
continuing to fight what they are
pleased to term dead issues. ; These
-men say very often, and with im-

.

rams° energy, "0, why wave the
bloody shirt any longer ?. The war
is over ; the rebels _:haVe . laid down 'Itheir aims, and.. the'uew times have
brought new questions, new strug-
gles, and new duties, and to these let
us devote :our.attention.” Such' is
the-tirift of the Criticism of papers•
like the Philadelphia Times, Spring-
field Republican, and others of the
same lidney, with_ editors claiming
to be;Republican, but iibiing their

3\affeCtion for the partrb . denounc-
ing its leaderiond bolting its nomi-
nations whenever mischte can be
thereby accomplished.

\
° The objection to deadl issues 1

specious air, but is utterly unso
and deceptive. The issues involv t

are not dead, and thernever can di
while a-great, strong, and aggressive
party like the Democratic party lii-es'
and thrives upon the wicked princi7
pies which were at the bottom of the
iniquitythat culminated in the rebel-
lion: The issueswhich are really vi-
tal "to-day are whether the rights:of
all the people shall be respected in
all parts of the land ; whether the.
amended Constitution _shall bp ad-
ministered by the friends of the
amendments or'-by their enemies;
whether the party which. saved- the
nation shalrbe obliged to take seats
back of the party which fought to
destroy the nation, and whether the
principles that sustained the war shall
stand or give -way to those which
made the- war a necessity.

In stating the above as the iital.
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THE CONVENTION.

Although somewhat protracted, the
Convention which assembled on
Tuesday Rasa imnarkably pleasant
assemblage, The friends.of the sev-
eral candidates were earnest, but
good-natured, and the best of feeling
wps maintained' throtighout. Of
course ' the defeated candidates do
not feel quite as cheerful' as their 'suc-
cessful cordpetitors,:lmt we believe
all are determined to'' work' for the
ticket and success.

, BEWARE.

The Democratic and Greenback

issues it is hot forgotten thal.; there'
are, questions I affecting currency, la-
bor, transportation, and, public ink;
proverhents of great momentLbut as
the Republican party is much more
sound on all these, even in the view
of the critics, than is the Democratic
party, they one and all areTmore com-
pletely dead as party queitions than
the others which are complained of
as being no longer living.

The Republican party gave the
country the greenback and the Dem-
ocratic party denounced and fought
it.- . -.,

leaders are already endeavoring to
poison the mindsof defeated Repub.

I lican Candidates. It is conceded on
all handi tint the caucuses and con-
vention were conducted with more
titan ordinary fairness, and the ticket
niminatedis certainly unobjectiona-
ble to sincereRepublicans,and should.
twelve the united and vigorous sup-
port ofall, and especially of 09 gen-
tlemed who submitted their cluinces
tol.. the convention.. IThe• sympathy
expressed is hypocritical and only de-

- signed to create dissensions in our
party. No good- Republican_ will be
deceived by them. • _

VOL. OVERTON

While the Republican convention
had almost innumerable candidates
before it for most of the pOSitionS to
be filled; for Congress there was -no
opposition, and Col.o VERTON, Jr.,Was
renominated by acclamation. if
the- action of the, convention is en-
dorsed by the Conference, as we
doubt not it will be, all doubt as to
sending a -.Republican to Congress
from the 15th•district will be remov .ed. •

• TItE Greenbackers' would • find.
something. that would interest them

sin a table prepared by Mr. CAMP, of
the New York Clearing-House which
shows the:decrease of the bank capi-

Ital in the city:of sew. York in the
,last five yeai-s—the very time fwhenhanks ,nee'clei.il the most lenience from
.the tax-gatherer. The loss ofcapital
ia•morc than twenty-millions, and of
strrplub more than half as much more
The re,aspn of this is; taxation is so
ruinous that capital cannot stand it..
A sin le bank in New. York city—-
and that not one of the largeat—paid
in taxes last year about $7OO for
every day the bank was open. The
banking interest finds its sole profit
in the circulation of money, and the
in ire active bnsiness is, the better
the income of the bank. By crippling'
liPse institutions we are injuring one

i• of the ttrongest influences toward the
1, revival of trade.

Goon news come from Maine.
Many who were inclined to the dot.
trine. of the ,Greenback fallacy are.
seeing the error of their ways- and
returning to their old love, he Re-
publican party. Every -day makes.
more hardmoney converts, and so it
will be Pennsylvania. - Evr since.
lion2{l: A. Gnoli 'sounded the key•

-noteofthe campaign,the liard sense of
his argument has made the thoughts

'of those inclined to wander, to go
wool-gathering, and as a result they
will teturn to the Republican party,
firmer than ever in their belief that
the party is the only one which is
hnund on the currency qnstion. And
let us .weleOme them lack to our fold
as erringbrethern led astray by the
sophistries of the National party—a
party offallacy and error,

TIIE Grecnbackera in calling their
primaries here: attach , "caution,"
warairk the faithful. not to putgilortany cfhrlitlate vl•lio. was inomuto,Ve:4l
by theißeihoeratie

RIM

1.3. Can)

14. Canto'

15. Columbi

16. Frankli

TheRepublican party never pre-
tended that gold was the only consti-
tutional currency, but the Democrat-
ic party always so contended.

The Republican party sustained
the constitutionality of the legal-ten-
:der act, - and the DemOcratie party
denied :it.

The Republican party never held
that internal improvement were un-
constitutional, blit the Democrats al-
ways so held.

The Republican party- furnished
proof of its faith in great public
works by building the Pacific Rail-
-way ; but the Democratic party in all
the long years of its supremacy un-
der JACKSON.' VAN BUREN, POLK,
-PIERCETILER, PucitANvi and, AN-
DY JOHNSON never made the country
a present of anything but war and
rebellion.

The vital issues between the two
parties 'Cate, therefore, to, the gen-
eral ideas underlying the constitu-
tions of the parties. These ideas
are very marked in their general
scope and significance, and no one
need mistake them.

11MREPIIICOAItOOIMaiTION.
EVERT Durnucrt upssaszTED.

TheGreatest Enthusiasm and&aidreeling;
,

..
. _

The 'Republican nominating, con,
vention,met at the Court Rolisenri
Tuesdey - afternoon at 1 - n'clock.
Chairman STREETER called the meet-
ing to order, .and nominated Dr. O.
11. ROCKWELL of Monroeton, for
Chairman, and he was unanimously
elected. J. P. C.OBERN .of'OrWell,
and J. S: GRIFFIN of Canton, and D.
11. WILLIAMS of .Parclay,- were elect-
ed Secretaries. On calling the roll
the following named delegates an•
swered to their names, and took -Seats
in the convention: - -

. .... _

1. Atha-George Foss, .

• CI; C.-Ilooker.
Z. Albany—Boyd Wilcox, . • .. -

D. W. Harshberg,er.
.t Armenia—Alfred Ripley,

Andrew Seward. -

4. ility/tonr—George Kerrick,, ' .
E. J. Ayres.

5. Athena Boro—J.. 13. Reeve,
,

, John Hosmer. ,
6. Athens Tup., lit Dist,—J.-L/Elsbree,

. N.V. Weller.
.

7. edDist., 6reutt Ck—B. T. Middaugh,
• •---- Knights;

S. Sil Dist., Sayre—J. F. Ovensbire,
- H. W. Thomas. -

9. Barclay—D. R. Williams, •
..Thomas Ditchburn.

9. Burlington Tacp—lsaac Soper,
• ‘ . • . Samuel McCord:

• : urlington Boro—Charfes Morgan,
. ' - Doctor Murdock.

'. ilington,West—aq. C: McKean,
Alfred'Blackwell.

%on Twp—J. W. Ketchum,. .
S. H. Lindley.

Boro—Theodore Pierce,•
- J. S. Griffin. _.

•
, s Alva Cornell,

.L_IT. Strong..
i ames Mason, •

mes Johnson. .
17. Granville—At m lames, .

M. . Shoemaker, 2d.
.18. Herrick—WHlM Nesbit,

George . itus.
19. Leßoy—J. S. Granteer,

' !Robert 3lakon..
20. Leßaysville—Leroy Cleman,

Willis Pi rec.I21. Litchfield—Albert Ca r, ' -

G. W. Lantz.
22: Monroe Trop—Charles A. ununings,

A. R. Moe.
-23. Monrbe Boro-11. C. Tracy, -

Dr. D. 11. Roc "veil.
2.4. Orwell—J. P. Coburn,

• W. L. Pendleton.
25. Ocerton—Manning Matthews,

C. 31. Williams.
'X. Pike—William J. Davis,,

H. B. Chaffee.. .

27. Mdgbury—E. M. Tutou. ' •
-

. E. A. Cooper. '. ' ' .
28: Rome Trap—Josiah Horton,

S. 31: Barney.
29. Rome•Boro—E. M. Frost, . .

• " M. L. Towner.
50.. Sheiiheguin --Horace Horton,

A. J. Thompson.
31. Smithfield- Nathan Waldron, .

John Bird.
32. South ereck---David Chase. -

C. T. Moore.
3.3. South Wareriy—John Thompson;

John Mahoney.
.14: Springfietri—William Brown,

• ' Oliver Dunbar.
33. Standind Stone—Lawrenco Gordon,

Alanson Taylor. -

36. Slitrania—Finley Furman,
L. D. Gregory.

37. Towanda Twp—Elias W.' Hale,
' . T. L. Ward.

SW. Towanda Boro., Ist W.—E. D. Stevens
31. A.Rockwell

2d W.—Jas. Mclntyre, Jr.
' P. PoWell.

. 3d W:—Frank Watts:
E. U. Heverley. •

41. Towanda, korth—William Smith,
Henry A. Scott.

Jr,. Do

40.' Do

42. Terry—Dodge Vial,
G. IL Terry.

43. Ti'ny Terpr—William Simms,
Joseph Ball.

44 Troy Toro—D. C. Lawman.
A. C. Fanning.

45. TogeororaA. .1. Silvara, "
William Slummy

Pter--zWilliam Mather,
Edmund Lockwood.

47. Warren—Howell
A. A. Able.

Wolks—Albert Judson,
L: F. Shepard:

49. Trindbont—Cyrus Wheaton,
James Johnson.

50. Wilmot—T. E. Quick,
S. Stowell.

51. Wyotoxing—J. K. Newell,-
C. It. Stone.

11"ipc0:i—L..T. Culver,
it. E. C. ?Myer.

On 'notion of Maj. E. W. HALE, a
committee of_Ave to report, resolu-
tions wdrppointed,consisting.of the
following delegates : E. W. • HALE,
LEROY COLEMAN, 4. J. SILVARA, J..
B. REEVE any ADAM INNES.

The filibustering, uneasy, turbu,
lent, unmanageable, and 'Capricious
elements in the country are found by
a large majority gravitating toward
the Democratic party. It was the.
predominance of spirits of this class
that made the rebellion possible. It
was a Democratic rebellion, and the
culmination of a long series of causes
that wee backed up by pistol, bowie-
knife, and cat-o'-nine-tail Methods
and customs, human slavery and de-
gredation being: the chief corner- ,
stones. For measures favoring edu- '
cation, order,;public ;improvement,
elevation ofthe laborer and the pro-
tection .ofqhe ruts of the lowestl
arid meanest laboring man, all look
to,the Republican party; for it was.
under the banner of that party 'that
the shackles of oppessionwere strick-
en from the limbs of a whole race,
and the principles of equality were
applied to the lowly, without distinc- ,
tion ofrace, color, or other'merely
factious cfrc4mstance oc condition.

The facts are taetti.of record and
not to be disputed. In the past the ele-
ments of the Democratic party caved
it to _gravitate to war, disunion, and
anarchy. The end sought was wrong;
the means were voilence. The antag-
onisticeleinents'efpeace, union, order
and'public proSperity associated as,
the Republican party had conquered.
There has been no new association of
ideas by which the relatiim of things
has been cbanged. The Deinocrat§
have not swapped off their old gar.
'cents o[ unrighteousness and. taken
to clean clothes and godly ways, and
notwithstanding their pretensious,
they are the same dangerous force
that' once led us so .near the awful
brink of destruction. The old antag-
onisms remain. 13oth parties retain Revoked, Thht in all conventions of the
their originalelements, andare gov- Republican party "of- Bradford county,
erned by their orignal -tendencies,. .eshuar ii tretoberepre b seelndiaeachtelectionased u disntriLtand are managed by their old' ead- Republican vote of such districtatthe
ers. CUARIIS FRANCIi3 Anams,amtieoI 1 atoll:er Statascere taie nleeationasfop lire oweeN diz..t.hesaJartAN,andaifew apostles.have join-Each district shall be entitled to one
ed the 'Democrats, but they are. not delegate 'forthe first fifty Republican

votes or fractional part thereof. -leaders, and were not welcomed with ,Each dietfictAbell beWattled to &wad.
half the enthnsiaeni,..that 'ushered in ditional delegate for everyfifty Repnbli-

can votes. (or fractional part thereof notANDERSON, WEBER, and other notor- less than twentrfive,) above the first fifty.
ions characters who tried to sell the Racked, - That the County Committee

shall annually ascertain from official ta-Presidency to the highest bidder. ides, the number of Republican votes cast-
' The success of Democracy means, in each district for the highest officer vot-therefoiet the success of tl4,pleinents ed for at the.preceding National Or State
which couipixw Donocracy, Untl these eleclion, and 'publish the-same. with the
are the seine as everi anti will, yield .number,tieudneieVote s euancitlerdisttactruteentiat--1 the same brood of. catagroplies .if the time of issuingsua. call for such conven--1 they get bO, the ppportunity. tip, -
.•.•

The committee retired, and after
consultation reported the following,
which were adopted :

Rowlred, That we re-affirm our devo-
tion to the principles of the, Republican
party, and our belief that the continued
existence of that party is necessary to the
maintenance and success of those princi-
ples. • And we cordially endorse the nom-
inees of the Republican State Convention
of

Resolved, That we are now more than
ever called to sustain the policy of nation-
al protection to American industry. The
laborer is worthy of his hire, and we must
continue to throw the protecting arm of
Government control around those who
toil for their daily bread. _

lle.A9lveti, That one of the greatest evils
which cat afflict the Nation, is an irre-
deemable paper currency. Honesty,
which is always the best policy, demands
that this Government should persevere
steadily in its efforts to place the credit
of the Nation upon a secure basis, so that
we may fund the National debt at less
rates of interest than we now pay, so long
as repudiation, partial or total, open or
covert, is threatened or suspected.

Resolved, That theagricultural, mining, .
lumbering and manufacturing interests
of the State require protectibu from the
eftbrts of dangerous combinations, and
that such laws should be enacted by the
General Assembly of the Commonwealth,
as will promote said interests, both in
their development, and•the Pansportation
of their products to market:Resblred, :That.the course of bar Rep-
resentative in Congress meets onr appro-
val, and we cordially recommend him to
the District Conferees for re-nomination.

Resolved; That our Senator and Mem-
bers Of the timise of Representatives de-
serve tl e,commendation of all citizens for
their introduction of the bill to reduce the
fees of County officers, and for their per-
sistent effutttts in its favor, until its final
passage.

On motion a committee of five on
contested seats was appoipointed to
investigate the manner in which the
delegates from Ovrton were chosen.

Maj. E. W. HALE offered the fol-
lowing proposition to change the ba-
sis of in future -con-
ventions :

The following resolution was • of-
fered as a substitute. :

WHEIIEAS, A large number of the Re-
putlicans of , the county have. petitioned
for achan"e in the mode of making nom-,
inations, from the Delegate system to that
of the Elective or Crawford County Sys-
tem, whereby they may vote directly for
the candidate ; therefore be it

Resofred, That the Chairman of the
County Committee is hereby directed to
call as early as practicable, before the
first of May next, aspecial primary meet-
ing on a day fixed, in the respective elec-
tion districts of the county, at which the
qualified Republican electors may vote by
ballot, on the question of the adoptionor
the elective system of making nomina-
tions. The vote to be returned :to the
Chairman of the County Committee, and
by him computed and the result declared
and published. If hi the affirmative, then
the rules, similarto those here appended
shall govern the.party nominations there-
after, and be promulgated by -the County
Committee,

Both propositions were ' voted
down.

On motion ofF. WATTS, Esq., Col.
OVERTON Jr.,was unanimously pre-

sented as the candidate for Congress
'etipower to appoint his own con-

-

sen\ted as ta.-
with- power to appo.-
ferces .

On i otion it was decided to pro.
ceed wit the -nomination of a can-
didate fot Sheriff. The following
names were ,laced before ' the Con-
vention: Enw RD WALKER, Towanda
borough; Jon, F. SATERLEE, Mon-
'roe Boro; P. J. tAN, South Creek;
W. F. HORTON, Try; -11. N Fisn,
Troy township; P. P. BURNS, .Bur-
lington; KELTON PA KARD, Canton.
The ballots stood .as fo ows: •
Ballots... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 •1011 12 1314
Dean, . 17 16 17 14 20 21 18 :.:, 1, 14 15 14 17 15
Horton. 24 24 22 23 23 23 25 =

12 Vane

V' 22 23 28 20.
Walker, 13 13 13 12 13 13 13 z. 14- 1. IF, 12 13 :3
Satterlee, 18 21 21 22 16 16 18 t '2l- 222 "4 22 19 20

r..Burns, 8 9 9 10 9 9 9 g dn.t
Fish, " 1215 x 1: 12 12 17. 12 '2, .12 13 1 ;1215 10
Packard, 12 Iq 10 11 11 10 11 = 13 Ixl2 2 13 12

' .

Ballots.
Dean ....

Dm ton..

Walker..
e.

Fish
Packard.

IS 16 17 16 1981
15 13 16 17 15'14
29 27 27 2S 27 26 2L
13 14 14 1:1 14 1114 •
20 23 17 19 17 20 21 2y
11 15 15 15 IT Is 14 lit
1211 IS 13 14 12 15 IS

21 22
5 14

No choice .having been made at 6
o'clock the Convention adjourned un-
til 9 o'clock A. u., Wednesday morn 7
ing. .

AO o'clock Wednesday morning
the Convention met pennant to ad-
journment, and continued balloting
for a candidatefor Sheriff, with the
folloWing result:

Ballot& .. 23 24 23 24.27 28 29 30 21
21 IA 22 20 24 30 31 44 EA

.. 27 27 28 27 33 38 38 47, 48H.rton..
A%
Satter lee

Ish

11 14 14 15 I 17 17 laW
13 16 11 10 14 Wtiturn.
II: IS 14 16 16 19 18 W.
15 15 14 la Withdrawn.I

PitOTIIONOTAIIY.

But two names were presented for,
Prothonotary, and on the first ballot
GEO. N. BLACKMAN was nominated
Over JOHN A. ConniNG, by a vote. of
67 to 37.

- REUISTED, AND.UECORDEIL

The following gentlemen were nomi-
nees Register and Recorder ;

A. C. FRISBY; WM. WALDItON,
LYMAN BLACKMAN, Dr. LEVI Maass,
.and C. E._A.Nimus.

Mr. A. C. FEMME was nominated
On the Bth ballot, as follow-Fs:

8a110t5....
rlsble

Waldron

:Morse.
Andrus

.1234 5 6 7 8
. 33 36 28 28 43 43 48 "56
. 16 14 19 24 22 25 21 20
. 14 10 14 11 Wllll6rawn,
. 21 17 20 16 .13 Wffluarin.
. 1927 22 23 26 35 31 20

,COUNTY ThEASUBEnt

On the first ballot. JOHN 11. GRANT
was nominated for Treasurer over_
L. W. TOWNER by a vote of 70 to 34.

REPRESENTATIVES.

In the Western District the nomi-
nation was bade on the first. ballot.
S. D. HARKNESS received 52 'votes;
BOURNE,. 25 ; S. MANLEY,. 20. The
nomination or Mr. HARKNESS was
made unanimous. •

Candidates from the Central Dis-
trict were F. S. MORLEY, JAMES Fos-
TM, H. J. M.ADILL, S. .OvENSIIIAE•
and J. B. M. HIN'MAM. Gen. MADILL
received 74 votes on the Bth ballot.,
when hisnomination was made unani-
mous.

In the Eastern District the names
presented were JonNDEAnDSLF;Y, ASA
NICIIOLS, L. P. STALFORD and LEVI
WELLS. On the Second- ballot Mr.
NicnoLs received 55 votel;, when,he
was declaredunanimously nominated.

COMMISSIONERS.

In the Eastern District the nomi-
nation of JayEs HURST was made
acclamation.

On second ballot, for Commission-
'er from Western District, DANIEL
BRADFORD was selected by a vote of
1,5, and his nomination was made
unanimous.

AtIDITOBS;
Mr. JAMES MAasu, ofPike, and II

M. Plum ofMonroeton, were nom
mated for Auditors by acclamation

CORONEII.
Mr. D. B. WALKER, of 'Ender, IV • :

nominated for Coroner by acclaim
tion.
- Delegates from each district-were
requested to: appoint a member of
the County Committe for next year,
and send the name to the present
Chairman, Mr. H. SIMMER. -

Coniventinu thenadjourned ilinctUe,

' r 3 394. 4.
-

'PZ"?;??3- :
ti-

litin11111 E
• - -

showingtile nu- inheir'‘Ofitaiei 'init.°which
each distsiell BradliW4biswnoy would be
esstitled:Unikir theiforqrsilegsate. the
eulationleing bawl upon the Presiden-
tial:vete in 1137&-,--A., ;••,

titlalt Lek-
-076.1 &tea.Dlstnela.

Alba
Albany,
Armenia,
Asylum,
Athena Elmorigtr,,
Athena TIT, Ist District.

66. 3,1

111:311

Barclay,
Burlington,
Burlington Boroughv.-
Burlington. Wlatr : • - •
Canton' Borough; -

Colinnbisr,
Franklin;

ranittla,
Herrick,
Leltnysville,
Le Noy, .

Litchfield,
Mfinroo Borough,
Monroe Twp,
Orwell, •

Overton,
likeIttgibury, •
Rime Borough,
Rome Tardy,
Sheshrguin.

i• South Creek, •• . .1
South Waverly,
Springfield,
StandingStone,
Sylvania,
Terry,
Towanda °rough, lot Want,

• 2d .
44 St . •34 . 66

TowandaTwp,
.Towanda, North,
Troy Borough,
Troy Twp,
Tuaearora,
Miter, - I -
W arren,
Wells,

•

Wilmot,
Windham, .
Wyalusing, .
Wysox,

Total.

114
18S
1831.q,.so
171
12-4
174
804
7.‘

208
,iss

3( 9 1
1. 1
50 1
101 i
274 I
322 i10(1

140
123
NT
143
112

188
248
231
162
212

165
162

229
164

: 8

L • 4 A FROM noll to lent• i
•

f6lloll.aglett *ken iti041,46 tot oar,
-‘

last‘.10864-Atiktliareforatiii it apito
'07.4,',

this or4elt:: 1 -,

To the of Bradford County
As my Legislative record during'the

listsession has been. called In question.
evidently with the,hrtention of-defeating
my renomination, I deem it myright, and
"a ditty tiinsykelf toLieply' 0; unfair, criti-
cism. The official actsof mew it; oftlee
are public property, and all citizens have
'tile right tn. diSmiss stteh acts' without re-
straint, and‘also without reference to the
motivethat itnimisiti-be it -.for the publia
;cod orsto gratify revenge, or roll a sweet
morsel of malice beneath -his tongire. If,
in the present cave, the motive had been
purely.to give the people correct:informa-
tion, the bill as it came, pp for rasa ge on
reeend'reading should have been publish-
ed. I recognize -the doctrine that official
ECrvants Must standorfall by their merits.

Tate Censtitution of Pennsylvania; con-
tains wise aad, justproyisious-:upon: the
anbjc4 of, cliseriininatietl, and .a -proper
taw that wilt protect'equntlyall the great
inanStrial interests or the State against
unjust and iniquitous discriminations will
at-all times receive my support, and I here
'assert, in the mist positive terms, that I.
ant in favor of the ettacttnent. o!', a-law by
authority that is able to reach the :most
remote limits of Vast 'country; that-
will.gitv ovary individinil and -company
knit and equal rights in trar4orting,the
productions,. and to thisend and to accom-
plish this purpose I gaie m,lr,support to
the following resolution;passed February
13;1$.8; by the-Pennsylvania Legislaturo

"Resoiserl, Into Senateconcor„ttrat our Sena•
tors in Congress be Instructed and ouritepreseutla!
Wes be regoesteil to vote for the patage or au act
toProvido for agility In lii' rites or freight .upou
cot lain prortriy rattled, totally or partially, by
mitiostla in. comucrco with foreign nations, or
auttnig the sevPrui States nml Territoriett, and to

Jut violent and injurious fluctuations and un, _

Just alto-Amin lions In such ,cottutteree, and for. "
otherpurposcs, _. ; . .

. In my in Tort of this resolution I dem-
onst rated my devotion to and approval of
all the principles urged lin the article in"
the Bradford Republican of the 16th inst.,
which article declared that I negatived by
my vote against the bill on this subject .
before the Legislature at its last.sesSion;

1here are-so many entanglements, so
many interests incompeting lines of trans-
portation to and from .the greatWeft and
the 'Ninth and the South of us, wit tout a
single. State havinglaws upon. Ur s sub-
ject, (so .far as I•am infermed,) that it is
not an easy Matter to decide how far.litete
authority Omuta go .in legislation upon
thiS subject to.remedy this great evil.L 1
do not, however, -plead-this in extentia--
tiou of my course before the-butt Legisla",

:tote, but ado.: justilication upon themer-
itsothe bill alone.

The act, as it was amended in commit-
, tee of the whole and before I votedagainst
it, was sojadically changedandamentled
that its usefulness was entirely destroyed-

-to almost every interest inPennsylvania,
'except, possibly the oil interest, confined
to only five counties in the Commoti,
wealth, and could have been no possible
advantage to the people of Bradford.
county. . . .

The allegation 'that the- friends of the
measme wete battled by unparlia'mentory
acts or decisions q thine as speaker, *I
stigmatiz&rind brand as bate and p:li-
cioug falsehoods.;. but; on the contrarn 1
assert as it feet that theonly ruling I made
daring thewhole contest on this bill about
which there was any question of its being
strictly parliamentary Was made iu favor
of. the friends of this measure, and that
wart ishen I cub:it:lined the motion to re-
connitit the bill, and I maintain that the
reference of-this bill to theRailroad Com-
mittee: was correct, as the title of the bill

, clearly proves.
I As none of the provisions of this' bill

have been published for the infm illation
of .the people of this county, Lpropose to
state some of their that, determined my
action on this question, 'ln thefirst place,
the oill exempting all railroad and trans-
portation.compan-,es,cot exceeding-thirty
nailesin length from the isperation of this
law. To the first,section was added' the
follimiog amendment-S.: "That, the pro-
visions ilf this bill shall not apply to. the
shipment, loading or unloading of coal or
iron-destined outside Of the limits of this
Commonwealth." The second amend-
ment provides "That nothing iu this a.'t
shall.be ,so• construed as to prevent the
transportation of the agricultural, miner-.
al orlumber -products- of •Penasylvenia in
quantities exceeding a 'single car load, at
-educed rates from those charged for a

st igle car load to or from any part of the
St: te." Third, "It shall not be. so con-

j stru das• to apply to -the shipment of
irleath i, lumber, bark and manufactured

article • of wood." The last section of
the bill imited the 'application of the law

ItoIthe ca loads only, andshippers by Icstis
than cr lc ads were unaffected by this act.

It will be ,seen by the provisions of this l
law that shit fors from MitSlde-the State I

I\may flood mat ets in this State Unaffect-
ed by this law. That the people of Elini,,

.\\
Ith, a city in an a( :oining State, may warmI hem-selves with Pennsylvania: eel at
cheaper rates. of tra isportation thin we in
Bradford eonuty can get the Aainq article'•,,
and the users of it in---Perinsylvania's
greatest product—get the article ,sent-

them unaffected by the 1,w., Thatall ag-
ricultural, mineraland-foltest Productions
of the State do hot come, m der its provis
ions, and that any,pertions se ding freight
'ontsule of Pennsylvania veer unaffected
by this act. sow, with all th se provi-
sions robbing the hill of all its ameficial

[ ri \,requirements, - I could not see ty way
I, clear to give it my! support and o not

\\.lnow believe that itthis bill had bee( le I
law it would hive been .any beneth to My
'constituents, or the people of the St. to

c outside of the oil regions. If I made

I mistake, it is but Inunl to err: I losve,
I very briefly Went over t iis questionand
I now dismiss it, repeating that the onlyt-fair way-to hive briught this- questio4 to
the attention of the People was to pulllish
the entire 'bill as it rainc up oh second'
reading, instead of simply the title to the
bill. • . . .

As to my present position. on the usury
qUestion, I have to- say freely that I did
not suppose its correctness wuuld be ques-
tioned by any one who pretends to be an
advocate of reform in our usury laws, and
whatever may have been my position on
this question heretofore, I have now an
abiding faith that I am right and will be
justified not only by the very instinets ofmen, but by the sound good sense of all
disinterested people, and with such I am,
willing to leavelt •

I well .unt.eistand, , as', the. people 'Will,
that while my-action' on the ant i-discrimi-
nation bill is to be made.-the pretext for
my defeat, if it shall come, the real rea-
son is my. support of. the just and humane
usury 1a regulating the rate of interest,
and the people , will so understand" it.Fools. never change, bpt reasonable min
of sense will , when eiperience and obser-
vation teaches them their error.

Many men have changed/.heir opinions
upon questions of public policy. Daniel
Webster changed from a free-trade man
14a tariff man • John. C: Calhoun froth a
tariff to a-free.erade man. David Wilmot
and Galusha 4. Grow, two men that the
people of this countyhave honored-with
their confideoce 'and their.votes -for many.
years, changed from pro-slavery, free-trade mentoviolent anti-slavery awltariff
men. I might mention many othbr"hon-
ored name', but tirim and: space will not
permit. Time ; and experience taught
these men the errors of their early man-
hood, and they have bad the courage to
change.them when convinced that-they
were wrong.' I haVe done no more.,

Vera_ respectfully,
• E REED MYEIt.

Tui following IS the Susquehanna
county Republican ticket : President
Judge} W: 11. JEsSUP ; Congress, W.
W. WATSoN ; State -Senator, A. I'.

TErnEss;Representatives. JAMES P
TAYLOR, editorof the Republican and
James LEWRY ; Sheriff, B. F. Mc,
KuNE; Register and Recorder, -HIT:OEARDIILEY; Treasurer, A.-B. Blf OS;Commissioners, -Wm. Sukawoonand
M.:T. WHITNEY; Auditors, Joseph
JAHTBON and J.H. MIINGER;"Coroner,.
•C. C. HALSEY.- . • . .

Tun. Governor has displayed, re-
markably good jlidgment in the ie-
leetion ofa judge for the new colinty
ofLackawanna. Judge. PaINT IX, Ult .!
aipointee is one 'of the ablest law-
yers in the State, whose moral char-
acter is above suspicion.

i•i,:' %Z:l4);':i '.:', 1 •-••:, --. C.,'- i,...-.'--- 1-:-,. 4, 1-i.i4 ..=7,-,'•• -\-,..--4)4.! •fr' .1,:. :• f. rii..iiiti4llll4l ,it" -'-'.' --.' --' 1 1 .trik:oo-30100pg or,
.:,.. .-‘;,' -y-.!.°7-.''', ,4voguitir.7.o-atho4, Oc-iiii*:.:l`.74l/91)*iirtitkiii*tjjz.:'It
oughttol6 kept before the eyes :.or

. . . .every Oldmen,youngthan,O-rind'boy
.iiLtheland; ._ ',... ,:.: ~ :..,_ _ —,..:,, ..-

6,1 U thisnight'Of national disaster, bad
"the7cOtincilsaud policy of the Democratic•
party pretrailed,.a&CXPlPo444 in 'its con-
ventions, in • its leading. -organs,. •t,,r. its
tioteSin'Cofigreis-arid State. LegialatureN.
the anti of our first century :of -existence
werild',Uve"stru'pirif a- •.covered 'Union,'
With three thousand-miles ofhostile fron-
tier, lined with frOWning battlements and
bilstling cannon: thus. entailing upon
coining generations.the comitless;WOes of
endless beislcir,coniliets.-_: Per. if the pee-
-pie between .the, Gulfandthe Laltes, could
not live-tegether in peace as one nation,
they certainlycould not as two.

1 , The last great experiment of free elec-
tive Q,oVernment among men, would have
teen tried mid: the Goddess of -Liberty
heaving her .'• lait sigh, might then' have:
witiged her way:back from earth to Hen
von, and the down-trodden of the World
could hug their chains as the 'only legacy
they.cuuld bequeath .to their children.

- yirliat,has the•tßeptiblican party .done?It dedicated hylegislative enactment and
conkerated forever the unoccupied 'pub-
lic nds of the union in

the
HOMES Yon'

i'ieuk: stun, and.Lado the Senn; of toitevo-
rywhere come sit, under their own vine ,
and lig tree, secnre against homeless pov-
arty and want. -' . • ' ' ' '

- It opened this, courts: of justice, closed-
by the Democratic party against the poor,
the despised, and friendless of - the race ;
so GI:IUD-day all men on American soil,
of whatever birth or condition, stand
equal before the law. It saved the life of
the Republic in the hour of , irk-direst per-
il ;-thus preserving the ark and covenant
of liberty to coming times. It broke the
chrtiu of the bondman, so that the sun in
his course across the continent from ocean

"to ocean no longerrises ou a master or;
sets on a slave. And the martyr President
seals with his bleed the emancipation/6f
.a race, and grasping four millions of,/eof. I
ties, ascends to the 'bosom .of hi/Gird,
.Thus; consecrating the land of 17ashing-4
ton- as the home of the immigrant and
asylum of tlic.exildof every clime and of
all races of men. Henceforth/0e Goddess
ei.s of .Liberty.can rear her,altars without-
shiidering at the clank ;of the chain-riii-
ited by her professed votaries, and wher-
ever on the earth's hreadsurface wrong is
douo to Mee ling hoinanity, every Ameri-
can heart will hurt in sympathy, and if
powerless to de/aught -else, :will drop a
tear .r'er.the sad fate of the oppressed.

• The youngest voter before me was .a
toddling boy wherthe Republican party
was born. He has seen it develop from
the cradle iuto itsyoung manhood, crown-
ed with theras mole glorious.ideeds than
ever before circled the brow df a political
organization since time began..

On the second Tuesday next, the voters,
of the Commonwealth will be called upon
to decide at the.• ballot-Lox to which* of
these two parties they will -intrust their
rights and their liberties; the hopes of
their children, and the destinies of the
Republic. • . - .

1
-

.k 1
THE GREENBACRERS.•

The 'Mason Greenback Club of this
borough are,. famous on resolutions..
Their last effort in this direction *as
rdomulgated on Friday ei•ening last
at their, regular meeting We give
r theurfor the information of the peo-

npie : •
WitEnnaS. The crimes against the American

people of which we complain and denounce are the
following: The Act making the greenback only a
partial legal tender ; the Act creating the Nation-
al banking scheme. ; the Act changing current.),
boods into coin' bonds ; the Act exempting 'winds
from taxation ; the Act repealing the Income tax ;

the Act demonetizing silver; the Act for Ismilug-
interest :beating t,art; for rho purchase of silver
bullion, to be converted into sabsidiary coin ; the
Act for the, forced ri,nmption of specie paynients;
the Act for indefinite increa,e, of the National
'lank circulation, and the cum:twits Contraction of
the volume of the cliculatingmedium.- And

WIIIIIMAS, Alt the above , Congressional acts
were pasi.ed and made law by the concurrent votes
of the Denmeratic and ttepublican parties at the
Instigation and 'dictation ofa syndicate of bankers
yuid usurers, aided by a sul.shilzed press; ,always

hservient to the itiOney power. And
WitEnEAS, The fraudulent proceedings connect-

ed with theNeal I.gar It. It, Hayes, aid the attempt-
ed Oregon bribe, of Samuel .I.Tilden. are esPecially
culpable, and deserve thecensure of all honest ew-
ers, and should receive weAmerited rebuke at
the polls. And

WitEitt.ts WC must clew With alarm the threat-
cued destruction of our Republican Inst•intions.
when ,neh sentimentsfind capresslon thronghthe
.par:v organsand leaders as the tollnwing :

"There II 7,1 good bin.. blood In America, and
When -under Providence the time arrives,for the
erection of tee Empire, material will not be want.
Aug from which to make as tine all arhtocritcy and
gentry as any its existenec.--hoperiolfy, Chi-
cago. -

•Tll,••Ani••rean laborer must make up his mind
henceforth n ot to be so, touch bettor oif than the
European laborer, Men mica be contented to
work f• r less wages. • • • In this way the work-
ing mon will be nearer to that station in life to
which ft has pleased God to call him,''—Neta rock
WorLd, Drueorrrstic Orzjan. , •

;There scents to he hat one remedy, and It mind
conic_ A changir i f ,rmtterAllp of the soil, and a
creation of cia,..s land owners on the nt:e hand. and.
of tenant twitters on the other. f..ioniztl,lng
lar to what 1,a4 ?ong x I so,eill In th. obicr oluitrles

Ent•ope'."—Nell York Times,. Republican (ire

..The tiny, is 'war when they, the banks. will
feel thelth.elves coninetled to act strongly. Mean..
whilea very good thing has been done. The ma-
chinery Is now famished by nhlch. In any tuner-
gnicy, the tlnaticial_corporatlor.s of the East cannit U g.•ther at a stogie day's notice., with such
power that no at of Congress • eau. overcome °rye-
-051 theirtleelslon.t'.'—,V(.l7 2 nrk TriCtoie.

•• I nom,' give n tot ttion dollars to see Grant
-Eittf:•"—thener

AND WILLDEAE, \Ve regard the above expref-
14Ons and arts as their real sentiments : and the
prettiattons of quitathy with our principle., as ex-
pres:eji In some of that' State platforms, as
tleeeptit it and ho,lncero, and au iIDIDIDAIA effort to
rapt ore. control :suanii.:cati the poople therafore,

We edit not fOrto any uttl•ticc , , CO3ll-
-amalgamation. tir-ftn.lon.-wilh either the Eu-
` ottqleatt or DvDD.CrAtle

dented by .!%las,at Greenback Club, No. ill,
,g. 1876, at Towanda, Pa.'

t:. C:MOWER. '

`P. G. JOHNSON. Committee.
PAVI StiEItIDAN,

1

Tn,
inliy : E

New York Tirt-LI says editot-\
yen so "liberal" imtpler as
iiati Cfmancrei,ll is eon-

..the Dembenits in the
peeially. iri SOpth -ear-

.a.ring to cot:apel the
them, or .else to

voting al, all. All-
"threats of the
!barlestOn, the

the CineL
vineed, thai
South, land el
olina, tire pre
negroes to vote
prevent3therp from\
titling to the reeeh'
News 011(1 Currier of
Commercial says:

‘ The shot-gun policy is to be re-
vived, RepUblcan ineetir% broken
up; the blacks intimidated, lid the
usual means resorted, to secure a
Democratic • victory, which \aweproved so su*ssful in Mississip
Alabama, and other Southern State•
The Smith must be made to present
a solid Democratic front at all
ards.. •If the Republicans will not
come down and surrender pLeeably,
they must 1;e made to do so by vio-
lence. There is nota retired •Ku;klux.
'or midnight masquerader in all South
Carolina who will not interpret

t t:Language of the iNews and C~ir
rfer as We have done, and as thie
writer intended ' they should do."
There is no doubt of the 'justiee
these cmments. Vire do not know
what the north is going to do 4botit
it; but one thing is plain, it -will
not do to absolute confidence in-
Southern good faith a shibboleth for
Republican candidates.: • If that is to
be a test of.Repnblicanism, it might
be hard_ work to*.find enough men in
the party to stand for CongresS to
say nothing of those who are-to- do
the voting. •

THE Democrats in this State will
direct their efforts mainly against.
our Congressional and 'Representa-
tive tickets'. Let -us here in Brad-
ford see to it that we :lie not caught:
napping. Every Republican vote in
the county should be 'east Tor:.onr
member of Congress :and Represen-
tatives.
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Tau St. Pli%
111c:itcrop at 215,

Tau grain,at
cent. larger than
year.

IT laaald at
bemithe most
cord. •

Tng cabinet
the now Univers&
made et Pada.

Tnt-authoritlc
to oxecuto a :nit
handfed wagon,

A Chicago ape'
and-Blaine 'ape
citiesis tirocot .

.

Tiii shoe shop, brusitand.ehair factors
of the state reform selioalat . Lancaster,
Ohio, burned. - Loss $20;399.. • . ,

.\ •

. kr is reported that Jessie, Pomeroy re iGentlymadeanothernnsace4sfutattempt/
to escape from. Strito prison. \ ~ /

Tzn monument over the grain of Presi-
dent -Jefferson will, be! after a design of
which lie was himself the authdr.`V-

• Mira. MARYA. LIVERMORE has/return-
ed from her extends*Edropetin/toni,\dnd
is nowat her home in Melrose/Miass. \

Mu. llErwourit Dtxox is going to Cy-
pris, and will givehis impression of this,
island iu letters to several/English papers,l

A shark eight feet Ibig,r. was caught in a
Sturgeon net near Vorplanck's Point, on
the Hudson River; 4i/0/Sunday afternoon..

Two men we seocated in a well they
were: deepening /at Jencksville,, Mass.,/
by the fumes of,a blast or nitro.glycerine:.
. NOTHING will be done practically in the
resumptionnt ',work on the Washington
national menument for at least 'a month
to ConleyD. 8./ Irt.t.,:bf Buxton, Me., a subcon-
tratter/,' has abscounded. • He secured ad-
vances on his work and left a cumber of
debts- unpaid. • .

//TnE Greenbrier White Sillpher Springs
,property was again put up for sale, but
Sailed to obtain a bid aboyethree Ipuidreri
thousand dollars. /

Tun grave of Goethe's mother, at
Frankfurt. Germany, has been restored.
Tho German Crown Princess is expected
to visit it shortly. / . •

Ross BONIIEUR begins to show signs of,'
aging. Her hairis becoming quite gray,
though plentiful'; but her frank and
charming manner remains.

Tun tug C. Henderson exploded her
boilers oil Staten Island on Wednesday
night. All/her• crew, six in number were
scalded, and twa have since died..

Granada:special says that the negroes
are falling like sheep and the whites have
rio synmathy for them, as they have
shown IMO for the whites.

AX Atlanta dispatch says that no fevercases has occurred in Georgia yet although
aifew eases reached there from New Or-
leans,. which haVe yielded to•treltni cut.

THE Bureau of Engraving and Printing
has.printed certificates fur silver dollars
to the extent of $19.-363,11)0: There has
been but little demaud 'for them.

Mr:Central Committee at Genoa of The
Italia Irredenta party has been reconstit-
uted on a large basis. • A -meeting was
heidat 3lOptefeltre on 'Sunday.

•

Tsai: second annual athletic meeting,
which opened at Newport yesterday, was
a great _snecels. in every respect. The
prizes were very handsome.

B. W. BEir.tux4 shipper and commis-
sioned merchant at New York and Corn-
wallis,.-Nova Scotia, hassuspended.

>Z'203,000; assetS,..sl22,ooo:
Foul!. steamships !sailed from Europe

Saturday, taking their usual cargoes of
produce and a fair list'of passengers, in-
cluding about a dozen vicatiOuising Min-
isters. ' • i

A man sixty-five years' old gpariellcd-
with his wife on •Wednesday night, in,
Wyoming Mass., and but. out her brains
with an iron bar.. He ;hen shot himself
three tines.

AT South Farmingbam, Mass., Cutler's
grain elevator and steam mill were burn:
ed, with a large.stock of grain.'
00(1; insurance; _•,46,000. About 1,000
barrels of dour were saved. -

TrIE London Times says there_ yeas con-
siderable demand for short loans Friday,
which is said" tcr be in einirieetion with
purchase-of the United States boricls for
expert. •

TttE new five, per centloans of •i•liii10;000,
000 roubles has been announced in St.
PeterSburg. The isms price is 02. :The
Bussian Imperial bank undertakes to is-
sue the loan.

Joni E. LEETE"., who is confined hi !
Bloomingdale Asyltun, is still siaffering
acutely and reftises to: take nonrishment,
but the phySician sags he will.recover in
a few weekS. •

Pfurat. Em.t.s,• of Union, Ky., and an
old enemy avent into the. mountains to
fight a duellabdut the middle of July, and
since then inothing has been heard of

.

either of their.
IT is announced that in sonsequence of

Congress hiving failed to make, the Jicecs•••
sary appropriation no claim for arrears of
pity that ;merited -plior to July 1, IS7O,
nor for pensions will be paid.

Ex•GovEKNOtt, l'anwoun, -of libode
Island,. who suffered from a stroke of
parelysis the other day,: is still very low,
though conscious. lint slight hopes are
enter tai pd or his recovel y.

GENERAL SI1E1:31 ho is to leave
Washington in a few days.for New 31ex-
ico to instinct Um .I.Tavajo _lndians, will
continue his journay.sonthward along the
Rio Grande Military IKistS to San Anto-
nio,.

•,Tnu Solicitor General to whorn the ap-
plitattion for- the removal of Associate
Justice Beunett,.of Dakota, was reforkl.
reports no case calling for such action
was Made out. The Attorney General
Concurs.

tItE Pension Bureau- has already re-
.eeived over twenty-threo. thousand appli-
cationsfor pensions under the provisions
of the law pasScd, at too last sessiuu fur
relief of the surri•iviug soldiers of the War
of ISt?.

Tun centenary of t!.v death of tiv,t Rev.
Augustus Moat:one Toplady. the author
.of the "Rock ofAges". and tither well-
known hymns, occurred recently. Com-
memorative services acre heldiu a num-
ber of the English,Ouircaes.

CAPTAIN -EADA, of the "Mississippi jet-.
ties, is in Washington for the purpose of
arranging for the payment of the first
monthly installment of the additional
half millionvoted dim by an.act of Con-
gress, at the last session.

P.ROFiSOR J. NORMAN LOCKSEAR, the,
English astmon iner, -who came to America
to•observe the solar.eclipse, is spending a
few days in Washington, as the guest of
General Albert J; Myer, Chief Signal
Officer of the army,, ..:

AssisTAxi SECRETARY of State' Seward
said in reply toan inquiry, that the rela-

'cons between tho United States iand 3lez,
ic were of the most pacific character Mul
Um no apprehensions are entertained of
troll e between thetwogovernments.: .

TEM Assuciation'Of Science met again
at St. Luis. TIM report of the- cent-
initte,to nemorialize the State Legizzla.
tare rcgar ifil4 the cultivation of timber
and preservalion of foreSts was received
and adopted.\ • .

tx\t
..

-Jows G. SIN AIR has- been interview-
ed at, Concord, .N H.,-and postiveiy de-
nies the stories of ils irregularities, and
challenges any one to produce a dollar of
his paper With forged or illegals endorse.
meets. .

• .

-_,_... _
.Ax.official report ma to the .Burean

'of Statistics shows that dug the month
ending -July- 31, 1878, there'nrrived at the
port of New York 12,659 p7tigers, of
whom 8,689 were inimigrants, 3,167 citi-
zens of the United States and 79 sojourn-
ers. . • , .

.Tuncorner's inqtfest .oVer the b y, of
John Mattlis, the man who Was mur erednear Cranberry, N. J., afew days ago hasbeen held, and the jury fonfid.that Matti s
was killed by theman " William," Nattlt
companion.. The police are searching for
him. - • „

Away freight train on the Marietta
and Cincinnati railroad struck a horse
on Wednesday night, causing the engine
and twenty-eight cars to leave the track,
The fireman and brakeman were killed,and the engineer wasseverely scalded and
bruised.

Tan' decided.. refusal- of A.ustria any
lenger to tolerate delay in the execution
of the commission entrusted to it ho Eu-
rope, and the energetic and successful ad-
vance of her corps of occupation, seematlabt tohave produced a sober effect.on
life go'vernmentat Conshmtiuople.

TEC MAWrEVIM.
Indiestiou that the Mewis Osbisg

--,.NEw ORLEANS Auk, 26.---The new•cases .of fever are /reixirted at one
hundred And twenty-five; deaths
forty-four.., , .

Prrrsuunp,---Ang.,- 26.-The ..first-
case ofyellowlevernrrived last night
on a steamer •from Wheellift-f 'ilafi:'
Crawford,*iesident of this.eity.wh4,
has.been employed-on the' river at
Cincinnati:. The Beard of Health re-
moved/him to* hospitalimmediatety,.
The fever is mild. • No. danger ie ap-
prehended. Contribution for. the re-
lief of , the -auffeiing .citie° ,in the
'Muth amounts. to, $5,060. •. '

-

PHILADELPMA, 'Aug.- '26,-..... The\rico mittee having. eliarge of conet
tion\and disbursement of funds- for
the fever sufferers: havedecided to
distribute• six thousand dollarsat•
once. 4.11/subscripkion4 amount; to.
seven Wens:Md. seven hundred and
forty-seye*dollars. -.. _ . .

. NEw/OKOmvs, Aug. 26.--,The - fe;
ver at.Plaqtfernirei -Mervin° parish,
hais 'largely increased. The people

Fllod 11/q• from the .wantof. physicians
.

a nurses, and s ose in goodhealth
a're' mainly emp,loYTl taking care :of
'those that are down . --• ' - .

'The' Tinges. says: "The, -strong
sym-patby shown. to- the afflicted
cities of , the South o their more
fortunate\ sisters of` the North is,
somethingnot to be easiVforgotten.
On every side, we hear of the most.
noble. -efforts\neing made t:k - raise
contributions in aid of the afflicted,
while the .North\with lavish hand ' is
soothing the fevered brow of south-
ern suffering. She is building drnOn-
mineitt of Gratitude Which will be. I°-

\Jminous forever". "\ •
. . 0. V. Shearer, latel4eity editor of
the Times, died from fever to-day,
aged 31. The deaths to-day ,include
14 children under eight years.

MEMI'UTS, Aug. 26.= To=day the
weather was cloudy and glooiny, the
feVer increasing. Three . deaths . oc-
curred yesterday at camp "Joe
Williams.," and several otherrefugees
are sick. At the camp near Overton
Station to-day there_wa.4. one 'death•
from fever: The Board of Health
records show a hundred new cases
and twenty-six interments here in the
past twenty-four Hours. ', .
-: Dr. Alex Erskine was taken down
to-day, also Fred Brennon, city edi-
tor of the zipped; Fathers Megav-
cur and Bakel of St. -Peters parish,
four sister's at Lasalette Academy,
W: 'W. White, clerk of the Peabody
Hotel; -and Jas. Russell; who has
been active arnOng the'' sick Of :the
Odd Fellow fraternity." The diseaSe
to-day attacked many negroes. In
some neighborhoods the sick are
found in every household. There is
great need of Physiciana and nurses.:
Two practicing physicians here have,
died with the fever and five others
are sick.

.

COLI:311117S, 0., Aug. 26.—T0-night
eight liiindred dollars were collected
for the' yellow fever victims.

3T. LOUIS, Aug..26.—Six _hundred
dollars were added to. the yellow fe-
ver fund to-lay --- .

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 26.The
most urgent appealsweresent from
Grenada to-day, for, aid:. --A ' physi-
cian and four nurses. were sent- from
here with supplies. There were eight
deaths: there fast, night, six whites
and two blacks. ' Judge Thomas
Walton died at Qrenada of .fever,
yesterday,
. - SAVANNAH,- Aug. 26;---A thousand
dollars was subscribed .here to-day
for the yellow fever sufferers:: " •

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug: 26.:-- The
British ship Cape Brenten.from Rio
Jenciro was.ordered to quarantine
MaY 91,11:. Henry McDade, a seaman,
died ofyellow fever. iNo 'signs of•the
disease have appeared :on board
since. .

CLEVETANbi Aug. 2.(1.-i--$2,000 'Ts°.
far has been donated• -to tho yellow
fever sufferers. • • - • . - •

PITTSTIU an, A. 21i.—.lames Craw-
ford, a yellow -fever patient who ay=

rived on the steamboat Alpe
ye- terday, died this evening.

Vnit.inr.trurk, Aug. 2(l.—The two
eases of yellow fever :Ira now doing
well. Rumors of several other eases
cannot be authenticated."

WE CO 11l Illcnd-to lic..careful :Men;
tton of seekers after the truth
eon the financialhieStion, the follow-
ing extract from an address by the
Republican State Central Committee
.of Wisconsin :

"The Value of all paper in currency,
w bettiey- issued ' the Governinerw or
battles, conSistshin the promise it beatsor
pay:in:lit and in the dhgree of credit at-
staelhzd to the prmise. If It ,cannot be
emvetted at pleasure into cusiency .of in-
trinsic value it.cannot remain at par; and
its.deprecidtion Will be in proportion to-

prespect of its being convertible with-
in a longer or shorter'period. The print-
ed bitS of paper which some wild theoriSts
propose to employ as' currency, and which
they term 'absolute m00c2„7,', -containing
no promise of payment and no „intrinsic
value, Would soon become absolute in one
respect only—they would be absolutely
worthles:a. This and All the other chi-
merical projects by. which it is proposed
to find a cheap and 'wort.bless• substitute
for the measure of value accepted and em-
ploycd by the civilized, world are. .based
uptai delusion, if dishonesty, and -jc ..
adopted't would result •in disaster and
shame. We hold it to be the dbty of Re-
publicans and all good citizens to oppose
with uncompromising firmneSs all these
mischievous theories, as well as the cog-
nate doctrines of Communism, anti Inter-
nationalism, which Menace SocietY, Indi-
vidual liberty, and the,accumlated savings
of industry." . ,• 7 • . ; -

LABOILING men.read this and then
give any Food reason why you shonld.
not support Gov. HOYT, the Republi-
can candidate for Governor.

." General lloyt, the republican pan--
didate for governor, has ,by his own
energy and inherent force of Charne-.
ter, :without the.fortuitous aid of
wealth or family inthience, carved- his
way to honorable distinction.
farmer boy, unaided- and alone, he
worked his way through the -schools
and into the legal profession at one
of the most distinguished bars in. the
Commonwealth for culture and jiidi7
eial learning, and over whichat-one
time he was president. judge.'r --G: A.
akote: . .

EVERY Republican shorld.make
special point of seeing that his name
is-on the register of voters inids'dis-
triut, and that he has paid a t:ax,eit4-
er State :or county, in the Past-two
years. Next Wednesday is .the: last

iy for registering, and OctOber sth
t e last dayfor paying taxes. .Don'tnei eet these matters. - • •

OURrod friend. MObKir says_ he..
did not ohey.the ilietation:OfTiOLLET
in ebanainr hhi. vote in UP., Demo-
cratie waver tion last week.

it44 that th ticket is formed let
the campaign -bt opened, and the
camp tires lighted it along the

,

~. x.3l✓'_Af.
ME

STATE laws.

Soma partiesdmi tryinz to now
$3,000 tobore a test well for oil near that
' Tiru property of the Meissars. 73rns. of
the late licading•slvings bank, is pledged
for the *210,000 note given by them and
fifty-five per cent.- dividend. --

A wooden canal is to run through
Pittsinirg - exposition building in order
tivt .the vafions modelsfor improving the
Ohinriver's* be advan*ieoitsly

Tim fattnora of. tionienset. county an,
cornplainingot:tramp outragee. Reapern
and mowers arcthe cliiA o'Acctiof attack
and niiirilierhaveldieady been destroy-

TWE'S'i'y persons filed patitiorii in bank•
r4ptcy at Pittsburg on ,Tbilrsdly. This
'ls the last month". for going into ltank:ruptcy. The repeal act passed tbßast .
session of congress goes into effect on the •
`lst of September, and then the petition
mill-willcease to grind..

To Stallard oil comPany are laying a
pipe line from the Cotmos oil works :flung -
the Allegheny Valleyrailroad tothe stand- •
and Works, inPittsburg.a distance of near.
ly three miles. ' This -line is to draw the
refined oil of nine refineries to the Stand-
ard works, where itwill be barreled for
shipment. •

A, SANGUENE VIRGINIAN'8 MODEST
BEQUEST

WASHINGTON, Aug. A disci- , •
ple of Hendrick 8.. Wright, from the • .'

State of Virginia, has writtei a letter
-tothe TreasuryDepartment, in 'which
he states_that he wants':the Govern- • ;

ment to advance him the sum of 8150
which he Jlesires- _to expend in the
ptirchase of a pair of mules. He says
that this will: enable hinytomake. a•._ •
•sufficient amount to pay the Goren.
:ment ten dollars for the tae.of this
money until the, middle of October,
1879, at which *date he will repay ti)
_the Treasury $l6O. It is not 'prob.
`able that :this -request will receive
favorable Consideration'. •

\ ^ • •---L-41.--4411,
THE EDITOR OF TUE R\EPO RTER

The Its.° of My name in connection
the odice-of Cotinty Treasurer in the late
Democratic Convention; was without any
instic.,ratidu or privity on my own pint. In
so far as tads was a spontaneous expres:
sign of gOod:,will on the part of my friends
in that Cohvention, I feel duly grateful.
Mel me dutY\bountl,, hoWever, to state
that I am and have been friim the begin--
uiirr of the party\a Grecubacher. I sup-
port all its principles and believe inAll its
doctrines. fly these,. under the rules of
that organiiation, "shall abide. If I have
found friends elsewhkr; it is their duo
that no misapprehension should be had
in sUch a matter. Underthese conditions,
should 1•,133so fortunate as to -secure an

t shall nse my beStc endeavorste
honestly and effectually administer the of-,

Your obedient servant. •
HE:MY W. MC.CRANEY.

Barclay,' Ingnst 27, 187f3.- •

,

Triff llusEwwE.—The careful,
tidy housewife, when she is giving her
house its. spring eleaning,.should bear in
mind that the dear inmates of the house
'are more precious than, -houses, 'and that
their systems aced cleansing by ,purifying
the blood, regulating the—stomach and
bowels to prevent and cure the diseases
arising from sprhig, malaria •and miasma,
and she shoUld know that`there is nothing
that will do it so perfectly and surely as
.'lop 'Bitters, the purest: and best _of allmeilieines. See other column:

ilrill
DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

....--Notice'l4hereby given that all heron; In-
delaedtn!he estate of Joseph Atk,inF, late of Tusca-
rota imp., deceased, are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, null all persons haTtOg• claims
a•t'ida,t said estate mltst. ptebeut them duly atithen-
tleAtotl for Lettl.ment.

• 3""N "t.""l* I"Adathil4traiorsF:NINIA. ATKINS,
lriw6Pa„ Apt!, 8,
•

ADMI'NISTRA.TOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby glcen that all persons lr.-.clebte.l.to the e.siate. of lllrani M. Wm-1111.61re. fat,' of

Wyalmilfz townshlp, th,r-41, :ire 'rerjectril to-make
Immediate payment; and all pergons having eln.lres:
naltist said estate mitst present•thent dulyatt:hen-
tleated lot settlement. . •

JOHN F. .A4mlnlstrator
Wya'tt,lng, Pa.. Avg. a

. 1,7.1. Nal

- 11-.CREDITORS.—Xotice is
.

L given that I have,applh,sl to the Court
t' It: l';ea.,• of 11r,.1,orit coitnty, for a '411,,

Irge front a'.; soy 11.z.t.F., moth.: the lo,olvent laws
of the thou have app' nted JtIIDAY,•
SEPTP:3IIIF.II. 2.1, for a I.e:itin:.; of the easfc
and whvre youare uvtlll,lto attend if yon thibkproper. Jllll.All li. CHASE.

Spe.ngtield, Pa., Ang. 1. IS:S. ' 10w4

Ro,cLAItATION. - WHEREAS,.
• lion. PAVL D-7,-7:1101:1:01r. Pre,laciOnt .11Itic,of

District. con.ist Ing of tlig county

of 13nut for4, and -Iron. C. S. .1: t.; A is‘o4.-...afe
Judge in and for sait county of I:ri,lford, Imre is-
,.•rilett• their Precept I.).,arjr.f.: date the Nth day of
July IS7S. to npe dircett.o, for imMinra Court of
Oyer mot Terminer. General Jul! Delivery, (mar,
ter 5e ,,,,,'.0ns the Pr are, Common Pica, :ma Or-
phati: Court, ;4: Towanda, To' tit • county of Brad-
ford, commencmgou 31ontlay, Sept.:. 1579,.t0 con-
tione *IAN. -4v;.•frn..4.

Net lee is.-therefor- .lirreby given to the Coroners
and Justfres of tit, , Peace of the county of 13rail-

d. that they he thou and th re In their pr.,per
per,ons, at 10e`eleek in tin) forenoon of saidday.-
wiCt reeords..laqui ,itlen.: and-other rementbrances
to do these thin,r, which to their olltee appertains
to leh dune: aturtito-e- wiyi are bound. by reeog-1-
zlneesor otheml.,, t.t proFeente azainst the in Ise-
te•rF. who are.or may in the jail of said county,
are to he then and tihlru to prosecute ag.slited them'
a; sintil.be Jest. tur.yr- are r qtneded. to be pnne-
:oil in their attendaneo. agreeably to their node.,
Dated at Tonanda, ill:. 10th 414of July, Inthe year

.of on:- Lord one I hoesar.l eight hundred and
,i.yente..eight., and of the- imirpendence of the
UOlled States the oil, hundred and [bird.

A. .1. LATTONalqteriff.
Sheriff's Office, Aug. fh I;7S. ' - 10w4

DNIINISTR.AVORS' NOTICE.
LA.-N. 11,,,, Is huteby gli!,:u that all prr:ou:: In-
d...Wed to th, estate! of I.:`,ouevn• Ilogrrs. late bt
Vl:,ter to p.„ ;ire requested to make lturactl-
-I.tte pay Milt. 11.1 a;i p-runts haringeiLims :Iv lost

ale inuA tht m du'y .authOlticutta
smi:,Ami,ot.

ROCKWELL„l(lintnlstrator.
• -I'l,t,r. Aug.. 12. 111 i •

-7-

ORr nA N'S
vittno of an ,r(ler Issued out of the Orpliati's

C,ourt or Bradford oo,n;y, tire undeislgnetl.execu•tar of the estate at Onnie.l Whlte, lat:r of Ridge-
c,•as•qt. will expose topublic •ntn on

the firers/ s Fit•fil..l.l", sEtTENII3EI,I 20, 1673,
-r.t 1 r.ck . t r. thz• Ink deserlbell teal es-
tat.• to gabl.town,hip.

itoutukt.l on tl,ouarth by !Ands at 'John Carroll.
east by I:.iab,of Jahn eltaull...sa pull N:

we by linids of Dablol Hayes, and
to al-out one lituoltr:11 and five

.1.. bb IWl' ran,e-tobre ar less; alroui 75 acres ltuprov.
urlik' a fratiu ,tl and trained barn, and

T%irtts ..\.F:.—tito tlon on count,
0:14.', year Bioreatlerrat It In.a;.;:!-1,1;1,

.IXSZP.S 11. WEBB, ENoctiter.°•

1•:1,1 ~tottiiVl.Aug. It!. rtF7B.• .
•

BANK LITTPITY: District.
roitrt.r states, for' the Western

llht rt't of i'entcylvattia. .
This la in gly • notle••• that on thd 14th day of

Aog. Ist, A. D. 1973. a wanattt in banknmtcy w.tt
1-sued against the es ate of c, A-ileowler. of Mon-roe tsvp...ln Bit; county of Bradford. anti State of
Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a bankrupt
upon his es:: that the --payment of. any
debts andthedelivery of any property belonging
to Stleh bankrupt, to hlm or for his use. and the
ttanfsor ofany property ley him are forbidden by
law: that a meeting of the creditors of said bank.
runt. to p:ovo their debts, and to choose one or
move assignees of Ills estate, will beheld at a Court
of Bankruptcy. to be holden at the nMecof tisCtrinn
&.-tietettr. Towatol t. Pa.", !Wore it. -A. Aturcur,

Register, ell the 2ist day df September, A. D.
Is7s, at 10 o'clock A. St. iVltterHALL.

•. U. S. 7ilar,ha', as Ntessenger.
Pittsburgh, t'a.. 18:3. • - 12w2

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—In the
District Court of the United States. for the

Wrstern 'District of l'onnsylr,;,nia. fn the mater
of (la son $ Blackman, haat:rip!, in banktoptye.

To ,ch.nn it +any concern:—The 'undersigned
hereby. giie's notleoof htsappointment as As.ignee.
of Judson 5. laaekmau , or Monroe • MT., tho
comity of lirenfOitl. and State Pennsylvania.
witithr said District. who has been adJihlgect a
bli:Oirept on creditor:, pctith•lt by.the District

,:rt of said
.

•

W. A. I'AMK, Assignee.
Noitroaton. Pa. Aug% 16. P478. lttw3

_

14-l jxEc urro ivs
is hereby riven that All parsons Indebted to

thoestateor James Finnerty„late of Towanda twit,
aro regne,ved. to mike lonnedlate payment. and
all persons having elattni nr,olnst tall estate must
present themduly autnentleated for settlement.

El T. Pox, Executer.
Towanda, Pa., Ang.= 1a76. I;w6

NEW Alt ItA NOEMENT
IN TUE

COAL BUSINESS.

The undersigned having purchasid from Mr.
McKean the COALYARD

AT THE AVM' or PINE STREET, NEAR. Tire'
COURT ItousE,. . _ ' • ,

lul:lt4u, Ill.epat rralar,-a- 01 111,4 -0111 fri.:11.14 and, (110
vu1,11.!. 4.ploralty. L »ball keep a full amottment
a • 4.4 all slzes.. ,

PITTSTt)N, ! WILKESBARRE • AND LOYAL
. . -

!.
AN- D sli ALL 51r.1.1. AT . . .

Eow-gsT PRICES CArSII.
. SAIDAN TIDD.

Toivaulli Pa., Aig. .'I, 187a.

II


